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HAN K STUHKr. - has 'Uaiiri adapted fcjr tiie CAluiof
$1 00 Pot Y)ar in Advanoc ' AiiVooatk.

t ' Bitt fuTvertlilnr mcilfuui In tjiocouiny. Chnrl(!r Notices - - ;' - f4 6b
v--Auditor's Notijs - - - 4 06

Kvorr'lescTlptlou'oi tltiln utitl Fancy Couimtsslonec' Nlitlldos - 4 00
Divorce Ncliits.. - - - 4 00

Year sm AjdVant!6. IlDEPElSJDeNT- - JJWe arid tset LiVe.y' AilmlnlstratorVNo'tfces
-

- - 8 00tit Tory low prices. Wtv do not hrtltittetoiiny ,$1.Q0 a $.1.S6 When 'not paid in A(iVaftce. KXedlitor's N6ftto 8 00'that wo nro jclttr fitilWl tlWi-- ' Wry 'fther -
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in mi- VOL. XVv, No. 26. Lohiglitob, CAlboli Oottttty, Ftfhna.-- , May 1.4', 1887. Siepopios 5 CoiAs. by tlie tiWte. .

be
r"' Horaoo Hoydt,
XTTff nn y' at T,A.wr

dfMOKi Tlie Boom recently eectipWil'try Nf.
'' llapslieir.

SAmt street! - 1 ixiMeftiraN. pa.
Ma? Ih Tjngllsh slid tidrmnn.

L., 4jbly - ;

. , fit. JRaosJiOE,

AND DISTRICT ATTOknkV,
tlraMooj'abWWlleMatllflHeWb, .

'Ji Sjrak'1 Jlfitjiti. nnrl (MKnn'XtWBCV.e r
neatly (lone,

1 toftcHtMnsT Dromttly.thh(ler settling Estates pi
5irtelit!i,a specialty. May be consulted In

ILj ti
r IS. V. Morthimer,,; .

1 NOTAni punwo,
iiUmoBi ."Carbon Aif ocate '6fnN, '

Ill Mrtlh
prompt altcrith: Ifikr. 19;

111 iXLUaib,
.U)'D,flKi''-Arttieiil!h- 'Cliisslc.il Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. , ang ll-t- t

4 ,HiSRY iNol

MiWiU tenildtai 'Bus,

In

Hofels and L Dpot
Parties called for at their Homes by Uavlne or- -

aiders at any ol the hotels.
April a, lS87-:-s- -' . - a. ,

M. Seiple,
IPHYSICIAN AND SUKG EOS,

SOUTH 8TREET, -' - - LEIIIGUTON.'
-

May 1B con'iilted tn Knellsh and German.
ISpecW attetiYIon ElSrft 10 UynecvlofcT.
' O'rrtCK Jfotiftsr ftorn & . 2 r. M., and
from 0 to D I. M, War. nt--

3P. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.'

Bsanck Omen ! Over J. W lvawlciibflsh's
Liquor Storey,

IBANK STREET, IjEHIGIITON.

bentlslrylti tt Us rft'Msv Teeth Extracted
without f".tm. Gas adfshilstcfed when requested.

OfflcoJMys WKDNKSDAY of each week.l'0. address, MTZKNIIKUU,
'.Jan Lehltli county ra.

W. A. Cortright, , Dv D. S.,

OrKioK: Opp. the ' Broadway llonso,v'

BROADWAY, - . MACCIt CttUNK
Patients have thebrncM (01 the latest Improve

ments lu Mechanical Appliances unl tlln Itest
fthmls tvt .IWatiMeAtt In all Surslcal Cases.

AN .1C4TIIKTIC ailmlnlntcfi-- If ilelrcd. It pos- -
ttbl, porsous resititHgttntsiue or aiauen liiiihk,
shatlld make arrantcnlcnts by mall jys--

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regiilarlyon THUUKDAY of
aen itcck. rracucu umiiea io

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Oraco.at' Hayd'cu's Amrtctt ItVJtSlj And Of
Honrs from A.M. to 3 ml l M. AKb Mtcmt:
Hefractlen of tlie iiya tat thtt iiraprr adJUMmcut
oi iin3C3 ana lor mo neiici simu vure oi upu

May alto
WfdiifWdav
00ft on Monday

jan 2yi

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAH KlSTLEK, - - PliOritlKTOH,

Bank Stbkt, Lxiiioiitom.

The CM'bon Hmisi; niters ttrstnilass ceommoda
tlon h) thn tfavcllnn iml'llc, ilpartllutt by.I lie
Hay of it(atH ob.rcasonal)litcriiis,',Cholv;uClKnrj,
WinMaiut Liquors always unhand, (londnhcds
and Stables, .with very attentive lUwtlcrs,

atttchcUV. ..'V npno-y- l

PACKEflTON HOTEL,
Mldvray bittwrcn Mauch Chunk & Ihlghton;

Leopold MI.YK1C, ritor'it,
PACKERTOlt', - - rahHA.

This n if otet Is admirably Mlltted, and
has the bet ttrcommodatlons for DcrinaneDt and
transient "boatders. Excellent Tables mid tho
Very bst Liquors. Stables attached. seplu-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opiwslto I s". Deixit, -

BANK 6TREBT, LtitUOItTON,

C It, HOM, PROl'lUETOH.

This house niters s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted in all ItSdeiuirtments.uiid is locat

d In one of tllAViost nlcturesQiie portions of the
boMiten. terms m6defillc...fe'"rho UAK Is

iea wnii inc cnoiccnt w iiics, jj
Clxari. Fresh Uioer on Tan. apr 17--

W. ft, PETER
Announces to his friends and the public cener
ally, that be for tUrlr accouunoda-- ,

tisnnifiiew una uunasonieiy iiiriurueu

REST A.UR AN;i
door'to the 1st National llank.vttANK ST.

Ajiliihion.aiul that he is now pmpared to Irum
uu jririt-cias- s

fyfeals at Short Notice I
ThBBarJs suppllSl nltll thu best Vlnes"i Fresh
Mcer Beer aimI iClKlceL'Ipirs. Yoijarecotdlal.
y (lulled to call, r .apri-y- i

7

D. J. KISTLER
Rspectfn1ly rtnitotiilces to tile imblfe I lint lie lias
opened a NV,W LlVlSllY SrAllLK.andjliathe Is
now tn fiirnljlv Teams for Funerals,
Weddlncs or Business Trips' on the shorten! no
tice and most 1IImt.i1 ten Is, Orders left at the.
"Carbon House" wntrwone prompi intention,

STABLES ON NORTH BTltEET,
next the Hotel, Lchlghton. jan23-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Itesprctfullr announces to the Mercliahlsot Iv.
hlchbm and others that ho Is now prepared to
do all ktuds of

Hauling op Freight Express
' ;Si'ATTF.n and Baggage '

at very reasonable nrlces. tlv iiromnl attention
to-- all orders ho hoim(o 'rltastiaro o( public

i.n4j .hntdi1 nl 1'Iiim fltiit Ihin I

'ttn AfRfffiw-n-
V A Jion'. Sorner StorJ

wnf rewid prdiiiii sttedJIotL 7
-

1

mar. is, 01 1. J. uur.i.-ir.- i.

HEAB8UARTSR MMUW

OppVlsrto'fte'Carbori'ftoiric, 'Banic Street, Lehigh-- .
' ton, ronh'ii., sells

Watches Clocks'
i . . . .

-.

Cheap'tre'h'fea hverlvfte thah can bo bougWk'Kiy- -

'WHeWJMe lh'!lH,pinly. cll ana see.

rr jM REPAIRIN Gc

Inalllts'WrallChes, neatly, cheaply and pTdihpt- -

iy auenneu 10.

XtHO A .FULU LINE OP- -

StatioiietsSuppHes5
noyember ! ly

LADIES !

T Mtr fy&hTlrfncr: t Tin rait- - with

PEERLESS DYES
i'JIcVffi'nVeW'-'jnl&iiiB.-. .They sold evcry- -
Where, l'rlce I0, A iy colors. They
have no equal lor Mri llrlchtncss. Amnuiit

I'ackaue or for l'aifrtcss ol Color, or Non-fad- -

ualitlcs 'liioy'coiroi crocKnr simii. jjur
lie by T. V. THOMAS,
nov.lVly Drtfratlst.

45 NEWS !

The Carbon-Advocat- e.

$1 Jer Year.
S1&11 "FIVE . Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate,

For Newest Designs and Moat Fashionable
Styles of ,

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
qo W- -

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, feehighttsn.

Goods eusranteed vi firfces as low is the.
wlieie for IbteSaWtt Quality of soodi.

uly 18, 1884

ANDREW BAYER,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shades & ?idnters Supplies,

Paper Hanging, Bonse and Bien PalntlbK,
Calsoralng and Orainine

Bank Street. Lchluhtoii. rcmi'ik
Oct.

House and Lot for Salts.
One-ha- lt Lot, .13 x 188 feet, tslttt'Ata on

tnwin whlrll Is 11

Twu-slor-y Franlc House, iwycltceti A.heier
f.illliiK Pure wateiAhtt H number of
choice Fruit 11WS ni Vines tin the 1.0U A nice
homo for a SWAM family. For terms. &c, call at
me UAiuiox auvocaii; umcc, imiik sireei.

1UI10 'U-l-I

villi iivu u ir iisiiiir utiM 111m siiwiit;jyou fit work for 11s thilU htntijUiUk' else lu
.tlieuorld. Capital MiH Ikecttuui you are

itat-ti-- fro. Both sexes! nl lltcs-- . Ahv 0110 can
do the win, . iftiiu nrst start.
CosUvttulStilhH-tCtm- s lrl-e- . ilcllct- - nntriclav
CoMs you nothlmi WSShU'Hs ytiulf .address aiid
llnrt out: If you are WsB yqwllj no so at once
H.HAM.F.rr Si Co., Portland, Maine-- . UcclSly

'WoissportJnsta Directory.

THS

Fort Allen Hous
WelssfOrt, Carbcli CettBty, re&nlt.,

Henry Christman, PrQpriotor
Tho public is respectfully Ihtntlrtcd- libit ttit

nouso uas oeen renuen id Improved
to n first rate, and W. to urhlsll leYViy best
acconimonatlons 01 all kinds,

'A Livery Stable
In connection with tlni hotel, with ample means
to accommodate weddint parties, funerals and
pleasdrd seekers Willi safe teatni .

In ronltBclTon with tllO.hnlcl sa FINE I'OOL
kuom iianusoiueiy nttca ur ApK3 87Iy

aESTS WANTED i

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Westbffl Wadhors J

40.000 Now in TJbb t
And sales constantly Inrreasltlf, It positively
iraui mrm an. iniy no omen mite tor terms.

AAIION Fi UNxDElt, 51,. Agt...
nuglly AVelssportiCofbdnCoiPa.

j ADItY-f- t SEWELL, - .

Hie Wcisspovt Bakery,
Fresh Bread and Cakes' every day. Delivered In
LehlKbton and Mauch Chunk Pvery Tuesdaj
Thursday and SafurdaV, llcs. I'artles.
CamivMeftllltfi, Weddings, Fuhefflls supplied at
short tiduce. - - . aujwtl,87-t- y

JplUNKMH HOUSE,

"EAST WElSaroKT, PESS'Ai
Thlj house offers first-la- ss ficeomnlodallohs to
the permanent bturdcr and transient shest,

prices, only one Dollar per day,
nug-l- y . JoilS lltiuitti, l'roprlelor.

JQEATS, THE JEWELEIl.

All Kindfl of Jewelry !
. ,

Mflnl PdnVc. Mil SfatidllOPtr
-- uuuum . liuyttU' uuu WIUUUUUIJ.

au3iit;,w-ly- .

Snyder & Son's

PLANING ILL!
n In i.t

' M mtssportiCaisioii'Oiiily, h,
Is the rlmceto purchltse.
prices, DRESSED L'OVTBEK, of atl Wtttif, Ui

Doors, Sashes, :

. Blinds; Shutters,

Mouldings, Cablet
' Ware, ti &c.

BMCffl JADE TO OBM,

TWfe Miiclilnev Is all new. ft"hrl nrtVvttVA Vip'mp-- 'clrAnics eniplovcd. All niftrlu are uuarantccd
of l)cst seasoned. material.- - Orders by mall

iiromptntteYitWit. Your i;itronag61tt'Ttl.

OUR STORE,"

Wc have, alsoi .irt WftVfccllon with the above
limliiKu n- rOMttlHM)tm .1T1I1H. uHernp:m
always bo found one of the lA'ri'iA Mid best as--

sorimcnis oi

DRY UOODS,

NOTIONS,

ttRtTOtniKS,
pftyVisions,

UaIjpets,

VVOObWAIt&V '' '
HAttuwArtb"

t
UWVt5, SIIOE8,

hats And oafs

Hay; Sfcfrivf

Flour and Feed,
And tA'Ct any and everything usually to be
rnund 'tlIAHily Store. No
matter What ViM want, ask for it and wo can sup
ply j 011 jit prices 1 iiai w ill K hock an compel 11 urn
ai luuf liiu iimiii;. 1. Mil stu ,19, iiv, m ii 11,
'onilncn Von of tho truthlillhCKiUf our assertion.- -

iicuiemucj me riace '

Ni SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna,
January 1, 1887, .

SWEENY'S

eir--
Sfore

Finest forolean Sinner Sets:

The Fpobs Belmont Shape.

103 Pieces llclmnilt Dinner Sets V .

Tcrly Decoration, f22.00.
103 Pieces IlcliiioiitUlnncr Sets J Elgin

iiceorfttidii, ?20i00. -

103 Pieces Ueltnoiit Dlnilnr Sets J Meri
den Ducoratlon, $17.00.

41 Pieces lterlln Tea Sets! Hudson
Decoration, J5.00.

il Pieces Deflih Tea Sets) Cambridge
Decoration, QQ.20.

44 PlcCPS Her tin Tea Sets J FalflutMnl
Decoration, 90.50.

40 Pieces White Granlto Ware, "Only

?3.00.
The above Goods are Guafrnteed' against

rv.,,: .n.i nM .J ,i.w i...iu. vjji ,11c un, uiutinaiu.

O. M. Sweeny, & Soil,

The CORNER STORE,

victor Bowman,
-

BOWMANSTOWN,
DflAi,teii in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,
CDCOHBEB - WOOD POMPS

HAEBWABliJ,
All KInds OP

Lumber & Goal.
J March is,.lf-s- ni

tABACTACUS.

'lV WtltNAItll liAltTOSI.

,Bc'Iofoi)lita JWhlc's llnierlal thrdift
IhtftfHavunoflfefi!d mdort, .
s'lf,t,IletrhflhV)li,tvefo,lilsonI .
Tho damrVieaVttiptlYo stood.

None, to haVo'SCcd lfts frccboni a'lV,

Had fantAcd ttmli cafrtlv'o Were.

Thotihrdngh'iKe'rtWftMsf'nfc'ts'A'itdfifij,
itti ,

FnrtrclmWso'wii.'livt'a'tsJa'miriomi,
nirft'Oa'y-Ir- t trtnmph lei ' " .

.UnboHildlirslieadunbent his km!4,
UriAlm'nWa lift fye. his ifspcct Mb. .

Af reft f&f&'fea'rioss gistReiie crts't. '

On te'mplcaTcIilfnfl.towr.
By'wl!'ch'l!ll61t(iiBproc.es.slo'n passe'fl

Of tttHhb's victorious itfiiwe'r ;

Atla'SSmCTVlia'tAfiiWTlfiflJfnflo
UiWhrlda h'ls' lirifqirty ftpftfo 'wlrflb.

AiialHc!ll6S:ai'tA'M,!ercri.
Whei Wave's 'MVtWSSrito'fiifJ,

iifo
In CaiS'lft).ac'na,ff!"'i

ClainilhH!rlahi'f6Wrta-c'l- f

:J
The ifofei'Cyycirthc're tqjs'p'eak, '
Nor couUPj'loine's haughtylAjl wltlrftirtia

1110 claim mat jook prcrcrrca.
But iolioned"wltliSpllfd'li!Wa :

The supiHfrrtHild,1)0 heard,-?- 1 ' ' ,
If lie IndWd'a'sftfppjlant 'were'. , ...
Whose glanlo demaiiderfaWjBe'trfA. '

Deep stillness ttlIVm,iAto'cf6,wd,
From ClauMifS 'm rvfer-iJni- s

Jowft totheWWffe$sto6'1rf!aHov!4
' At his lmprIafiWi!e:f' "

Silent his fcrtbVatfWeYg'rlcY "

As fearless 5fl6ko the Island Chief.
Thlukftdt, thou eagle Lord ol ltdme,
And master of the wolld,

Though victory's banner o'ef thy dorifo
In triumph now Is rurWa, '

would address, theo as 'tKvaVo.
But as tHoUAIa-stfiftl- gre'ettt'eWaVc'l

'I mUVt Ifrdjiance, could I have deigned,
T6 Raid A vassarjfcrone,

E'cAv IfiBrltaTn islo havo reigned
A king In name alone.

Yet liddrfra s thy meek nttv.
A inonarfc'S Wl'fnlciaKC'Aln'ly.

Then tlirough'RA'me's'nidedstftetaVo-tla- y

I might have rpdo with thefr.
Not In 11 captive's base nrray
' Milt fetterless and 'frCo-i-

If freedom ho could hope tb flmV,

Whijeliondiigo Is of hcart iiTia tuWA.

Biit can'st thttn niArVel that.'iVee'bo'ffr,
With heart and s'oul WriaMiWd.

Throne, crown and sceptStiliouId. scorn,
By thy permission hcM?

Oi that I slionM retain my right
Till wrested tty A conqueror's might?

'Rome, NStil iieir palaces .Tfd tweVs
By us unwished, tirifSi:

Her homely huts and woodland WverS '

To Britain might have left;
Worthless to you their wealth must be.
But tfear fo tt forMie-- were Ircel

I might haVo !ito.V& tyere liut whtre
Had been thy triumph Wow?

To my resolro no yoke to btar
Thou ow'st thy laurelled browl - ,

Ingloilous victory hud been thine,
And. more ingloilous bondage mine.

''Now I havo spokerh'tto thy Will?
Be life or death my lot:

Since Britain's throne no moW I fill--,

To me it matters not.
My famelstftatt hut.on my fato
Thy ghiyytiHhy nwe must wait'
He ceased) from all aroVM ti'ispriing'

A inurmurtif applause;
Hoc-wel-l Jiad trlith and freedom's tOngya.f

MnlnialnedWtlr'holy'cairjo. H t
Tlicconquerorws their 'captlvcythWiy-'j- ; -
up uuuu iiiu ei,u ue iT.-- again.

M addon's LbVef.
it
BY MZZIK M. MULIIEIIX.

'Miss Stanleleh. Mr. CarlylV'
The upward sween ot tashos.

the lulf-starll- glaneeof a.aitof hazel
eyes-- , ft faint fldsU dyeing tlleV t fAce,

men laaing m a neauiy pallor as ltay uajr
lyle bent over the slcridttt hAnd tJf Madelon
Stanlelgh the elender, "vvhlteIiand of the
girl, who, Jlstrs before, had wricked every
hope of his htfM-- , arid lth hitt) the cold,
proud, cynical IritlH the vorld knew-- .

Their hostess left tlittn tosottltth Undet
tlie shadows of the drooping tWes, .for,
missing Madelotli eliti'allllUst kheW where

m..., t .... 4 . ... r .. ,.. .1 ...1. "
10 nnu neri ana biic nan orougui me lion
of the evening dUt Willi W 10 seek the
runaway, never dreaming wliat tho past
had "held for these two, who stood so calm
ly before each. other ntsaln.

Aflfr she. left them, a moment of embar
rassed silence fell between them broken
first- by the man.

"BellCVe Blei tills' Is a surprise. Miss
Stanlelgli," he saldj Ills ihdlltier courteous,
but his voice cold and cortslhtlhtdi

Not a very pleasant olio, 1 ellnp6sB?'
juaaeion answered haughtily, her face
averted) her perfect profile outlined against
the darkening sky.

The tnatt Wilde HO idply for a moment.
though his eyes never left hbr tacts during
the sllcticc.

"YoU do hot ask niB liutv fale has Used

mo all these years,' he said at lenitlli "df
how time has dealt with me." thinking, at
the moment, bow generous time had been
to uer, auaing to, insieau 01 stealing from
the rate beauty that had lilted hint years
before.

116 touk ill eVcfy detail bl fdhB a"hd form":

the low, 'white forehead and delicate brbw
the loyoly eves drooplnchoiT.-th- e exquisite
curves 01 the crimson mouth, the perfect
conioUr bf ,tlle s'liple form.-- H

Was tills raaiant woraaU, htlso hchttly--

hadi taken, tho wprJJ by storriii tho fair
JounCJiu--i wnpnnjio naheli in ills arms,
whose shy, sweet lips btilia'd klssB'd wllli a
lover's passionate fetvuh whose teiidcr....... .... ...I.-- . teyes iiau answered ttie lore; iti ins own?

Dimming mere mc past arose ro ritimy
before llliti. Ot ee again he stood On tile
wave-wdshe- bcdth.the white-cappe- d

waves rolling In at lila feet, and Madelin
FalHleUbt Stanlelgh thenat his aide.

Was llcTtho passlonato young JoTyer who
Ijadyooeil tlie c,h)ldishi hazcWi3'ou'oi
girl so earnestly, tbd Iovet'wbdi listening
to her shyt sweet, "yesj'' had counted him'
self a king Crowiied ttltfrher lote?

lie scented td feel the tddch df the little
white bauds naln. the warm"; cliriglng lips
that had shyly Met his Id returjt for his
basslondte pleadlligt Arfalnst his heart
there-stil- l lay the simple Hughe had placed
tipotl her fjtigei the rlrisf returned to bird
without a word, when tlid little ttialdeh he
had wooqd so leuderly, became the" ae--
knowledgcil gfahddailghtef of Jdilg"e'Stan
lelgttj tbe.nillllonalfe,

Had there been no generosity in her na
tUrd toward the gallant young lover, wh
liai) offered her, If not wealth, at least an
honored name,' a loyal i.eart as well as wil
ling hands?!

People called It madness when Kay Car- -

Madelop1 Fajrlie. He wasfan

'artist by profession, and a clelyer,p(n. even
then, nm! n BcntlcAian'uy blrili, "btcdljis.
'Unit position; anil she, neftlie.f; 'Wpe)tpr
'less tlian.a sea-whl- f. 'tfco hilotiteil dit'tiglifer
of qn old laily uMlo'Hvjbticlir'tfe'lJctf'i'h. '
., Ie .bad. cone UoViCto, toe. mtlo ilsHfr
Village on a sKetdhlrifc Idtfr, a'id'itieetirig
Mwlelon, had 'been, fcifrtfetea 'b1? llcr beauty
as well as by ttle'idfleftrlfss'df lHe,r life,. i,ori
'tev. mnio friends fU6 "ii'ttlfciSfalf, as'
iief callcd-hcr- i

A waif, IhiUet: ffo'r'hffl 't'liat too'f
'of her was tli1: '"That "tfn'o sfirtn'y hlgljti
dead voriitr Vtllfi ' IfVMAld cl&spvxl

fcl6se' In lieVWfhV wfa? Vafett astftffe:
Iliyiland. VoHi't. Wrtl.,WtTt''riKd'b'een
a.lro af night, teit- - thtdh, 'iHUhtk 4r tho
incroifig,- llli VfniirB Wral-W1! VV?ed (6
iff 'froflia'; tat: "bii'b'y'n' 'ia'At 'eyes
WeWslTlI'5pWic'AIllfe-ad'Vft''on-

slender Q)afrr,JiVid attached-to.lti

bMfmrt'.tlfe 'Wrote-- '
ueavy-goiaTin-

i; or) lira wqman s Tingcr TJOTB;

'Some irere-fer- l mHitikWli, ttrifd.Wf 16

f'tlfwoVk.riMi(e','I'bMit Mrs. afrlliklnd--ftfarftd- "

VM&", ratlkr.o tfe 'c'ttss-- '

came a VrfAteW-ailtieWi'- wttoiiid
been Vasiffid'afAtfaATo'theriaftV.- -

Kay CartvtcfcKa V?fa'f)Vy "Ben "aVifa'Aed'
first by MAo'e'rari's "ceivuiy AVidQvellness,
bat it ended "by Tils fallrrig passionately in
Jove with hViy aVfd Vook'fig her with all tlie
tender Vartte'siVft'Bs'o Ws VratWfe4, aWdorfti
fa'lr gfrtemff VcViTn'sj VtfsVi "tV S'Wod Vfi

itteath" tOgettcV, fUo frgW wTftdlfUffig
irf6 Sort ttrflsttn Madelonts Mow, be had
told her 'mo sttu-- of his love, .asked her to
wait till he eould come and claim her; and
she, blushing and shy, .had answered yes.

That was the first of the sweet loyo story,
and the sequel was.thist

fciriyte Wt V6 i'taty 'to stVkdV, VaV-In- g

his little sweetheart bejjind" him; anil
one day, while dreaming of her, n letter
vvas placed In his band a letter from his
darling.

H6 fcid 'bp'cWffil It 'eaer hands,
aiid foVmd, inst'eadof Vefnder, ioVibg V.'ords,'
tho Yih'g p Tia.'d tfmh VirJdn her triWii that
cVcijlhg on the beir.

F6r A moment be wis sWnricd, bewild-eVc- d

by tht blow.for he had taVed .Madelon
Falrlle With all the passion of lYlS VStturc.

And tilth his resolution was lafeeVi. He
would seo her pMu more, tie would rccclrt
his dlsnilssal-ho- W her llps( there titost bo
some nilsriWe, his VfiritW tould not be
false; Ire Votl'ld go ttt htr "and knowall.

He for home the next day, deter-
mined to know Why his ring bad been

rettotocd wltbttttl la word Wf ext
' v '' 1--'" 'planatiort.

- He' went sMfgliFto' WghU'hd Point, tt.
6ni 4frs. tuld iradttlorl.gnte
' '"'Do Yoi'kWv WheW kiss Mm has
gone?" ho said to tid VroWatt Who bjfthed
the door, and volunteered him tho first in-

formation.
iShe was a coarse, low-bre- d woman, who
recognized' hltn at once as Madelo'n's city
loVer.
o ,VSrttiltth--Wo Maddy fclflm ttwi' she

i.:...v. i..'i.i.sain, 'pniB s.flianeion.oianreigtv, anil tuis- -
Iress bt th'e Old judge's tnaiisl. Lbrdl
what's

Kay CarlvWs fA5 hdd.grb'wn ehastlv.ahd
he drew batk as it h'e had received ft blo
but recovered himself alniost Ittilttbdiiltbly,
and with a courteous ''Thank you." he
bent his head and turned away.

He wbiit. syh .tb' the bcaeh attd stood
there till the night sh'adbws fell around
him, aml lhci) went back to the city, back
to his old life again, but no longer tlie gay
youne; fellow who had. loved and trusted
Madeldh FaltlWj hUt--a roan wbb burled in
liis heart his to'nfi alld tried to
fill the void in his 1 to With earnest work,
till the day came when fame crowned him
her bwii; and the land that gave blm birth
was her sum

People fell ed h lrt cold; nroUd: tfVH cal.
and woUld have shilled at thti idea ol "a

romance in his Ufa, and yet, ,Ul his Own
private studio, there hung a picture on
which the llahghty eyes often rested with
a look few voulti tleeHl them capable "Of ;

only a glluipsb tif the scashote)iilow stretch
of saildy beacli-- , with two lovel-- standing
theret and the fair, sweet face bf the girl,
with Its d hair, was the fate of
Madelon Falrlle.

One fatal mistake he had made tiiat last
day at Highland Point. Had be known
then what he knew ldtKr, it . might have
ended differently. He bellcVCd that Mad-

elon had married Judge Stalileish fbr his
wealth and position, never Ureatiilhg that
the old Judge had found the child of his
only son lb this va!f bf Htchland Point.

Weill wife or ho Wtfej she bad given him
up. Perhaps In the first moiuent bf his
pain; he might have gone to her, bdt after

well, after, pride conquered the Impulse.
Madelon Stanlelgh returned the ring be

had placed on Madelon Fairlle's slender
hand. Ha had wooed and won a simple
maiden, but Judce Stanlelgb's lie!H3 was

.

free perfectly free, as she wished 16 bfe.

Hut that was all lontr years ago, and lo- -
dny, benbath the shKduH- - of drooping trees,
under the darkening ilbtne of the sky, with
Hie;f,aV-of- f snrge of the pceali tbmlng faint-
ly td their ears,, they meet again'.

,,'Uou, uo, ;xQtj ask me," , lie, , bad said;
what time Or frUe'lids done' fbr rue. In

mP.W5ryp'',ol4
. . .

friehdshlpi you might have
i. - - .1done tti.r .,i . . v

He noticed; sudden palltig bf her face,
UuMicr voice Jvas, perfectly calm as she
answered; coldly:

I do not need to tsk tbti. The name
of Kay Carlyler the ar(lst Ik tob well known
and honored, for Its Uwnet's success, to be
questioned; abd besidesi I prefer not to re- -

inemoey me past."
Hs fate pushed hotlyt
"Pardon-m- IntfbdhctibiioHti" he said
She drew the silken scarf that enveloped

her shoulders closer around her, with a
slight shiver. '

"It'ls eettlhe thillyj" she said j "I think
I hill returi. tb the house.'1

She tUrbed In the direction bt lilt' hbiise
Add Hay CutljJb walked at her side, and
they entered the brigTitdlgbted roqms

i

jungb siahlelgh saw. them enter abd a
peculiar expression crojsesl his fsfcebothe
bowed courteously at the Introduction of
Itay.CarJyle,' of professed
lilmself an ardent admirer- -

Perhaps It was fate took up the tangled
thread of Joto that evening, when Marietta
sianielgn, standing alone. In tbelleep bay.

(window, that, looked tn'wsrd tbe ocean I

hearljcVgrandfatlter trjcaklng wdhls thrfl
fd'h, rrlcfneiit bla'fftlwAe'r face tb itta pal-
lor 'of dau, ieh e'ht 'tile WtdHilood
s'urg'lfiivpr'ric "'il brtw, made 'tho red,
'lips iia'ftlth a'crV that VKs liaft :ti fnoau.

jlial My ldye'l
N
ffjyhoVe-V"-' .

Sffo Tejt slle would sbiot'lg? Wriillne
there. Site Artist iiavre'afr. She, must be
nlonc-'alo'- rio yiCu tlfa 'bitWr-sWc- .truth
thkt fcal cdfuo to

'
her so jaf,e. Tdo late,

iriarliaps, teod only knew, lor frfetoVnearts
are npt Women'?

Shjqlpded'dtitf aga'nrtd 'ftrVied Ih the
n tue.'oair-'w.Mi-c, woTfirars
Viir i via llltaif IPr Wn.l

fac- e-
lulled 'fb.'tyd oak,w'ark,aitl..iflcrno face to
face Vit'MHjr'Carlyl?. ..
. He wo'iitd.fiav'e ijass'd.WeV yifhabow,'
but wit1?! a 'u'ftflc frlq'trdh M'Stopriea him.
'f'r.Vls.fO.'silec, "1

caVvncjt under rtlho corjiyou.'jj)'ust feel
for nie iay 1 Hay, Jt was" ajl a uilslake. 1

!Rever.seuvydu ,baqkour nlg''-se- c,!, her
tVdbllog-irnfr- loo?etjlrtft,a'jteWder chain'
,around.her,ncpftr,'f'Se'e, eYe kl 'is. My1

grandfather' dupIlc'Mc-- It WfeVt .4 seht ft
Wi1j;hWn"jive'ts't6Vi'6 refastened. it"

as.tojfs'eVATrIfdirrrdd "the truth.
All'thcsc VcaTS.IJaV. 1 liaVe toefleVed VOu-

-

Ifalso. ,'Oh', ilayi ytrnHnrdcTstaiiir?''
Djd he WiWrstarul? Vtr, Ileayefrtv tl6-An-

thatfedWeVit. Hls.faVie
$rew XyJiifeV tfean. Jct 'own, there was A

Jotnciit's itert'ee a (thiggte in the mah's"
tloscftr, Wut.itteVl 'are Vieafc, and fee lived
rfeVSb pasVtiE WV, iA tlfeVii

''My darling, .

The. next moment sbe.-wa- folded closo tn
his arms, her beautiful head on bis breast,
his passionate kisses, falling Jike. rain on
lips and brow, while Madelon's breath
seemed to leave her In the ecstacy of the
moment,,

A moWentMUtie Wore thaharnamcrA.
Indeed, the next h'e had reteasfol ,hdr'Attd:
stood strangely grave before her.

"That was my farewell," hesaliK "Mad-- -
clon, tho. trUth ha'stotne too lale. XS'Od

help His lipth. Arrather woman holds fty
promise."

She held otftteV hands with Wtter 'cry.
Ife caught them In Ulr, held them

?4st while he told her all, and all was this:
The "death of a brother artist had lelt his.

daughter--, 4 J3tt toif tfevehteeri, to face a
world shb knew little of.. H)J had passion-
ately ftti'obalcd to Kay to saVo iifs 'darling
from tire snares and tolls she knw llttlo
xif. Kay had promised to cherish and pro
tect her, aUd the dying man had understood
lbat.ho.had pt&lged himself to marry hct--,

to hriW h'er tits wife.

Slfch athdpgbt hid bWh far from Kay
Carlyle's mind; bUtbUIng misunderstood,
he Jet the matter rest, feeling If he brought
peace to.thc heart of the dying man, and
ledmfo'rt to 4 l!Te tlsat might Be desolate In
deed,, ire woiitd pai-tl- fill the achirlgVoni:
In his own life, and so It was arranged, that
one year after her father's death, Leah
Farnlcy tott to becoriib his wife.

Calmly, altttost coldly-- , It sethledj Kay
told the story, and as talmly Madelon lis-

tened, i
r"YViVmiist fce'ep'yoUr pl'ohilse;'" she said

When lie had finished; "but I am glad yoW

know tbe truth know that Madelon Stan
lelgh was not fal?o to Madelon Falrlle's
ovct in thought 'or deed) and so gooi

bvbi"
She Held bUt her'hahU as she spoke, and

fie; before she klibw his Intention-- , clasped
hfer eiOsti In his arms agiliV.

"000) my loVVi, rWV I'dVel" and then
releasing her, turned and left her standing
there alone

Mut fate was not through with the tangled
thread of their lives Jltst thehi Wr that Very
flight When Kay Carlyl'e reached liis hotel;
a leCtbb Was placed in his hand, a letter
from Leah Farnley.

It was very shbrt ahd.to the point.
"Yott will iiat'dbh me' she wrote "but

I ileyfer ioVed ybu and ohly gaVb yob ttiy
promise tb plrrise Uly dyillg lUlU'eh Bcfbrb
yoU reueiVe this I will bb the .Wlfeof Edwin
Granger, whom I have loved since my
childhood. LEAH FAKNLKY."

The next day he stood befbie Madelon
Stanlelgh' again, the open lfclter ill his
liahd.

Shtt rbdil it witlWUt 4 Wbfli; then raised
hfer Itivbly eyes to his face.

'1 tlaVti waited long, Madelon," be said;
"thy darling-- , ydU will come to mo now,"
and with a shy sUille the laid ller hand in
his.

"My daHihgl My own at iisli" he sard.
"As I bate always been IU heart;'" sbb

whispered.

Paring off a Bill.
A women who was bwlm her gttitet $10

was. at the Third street depot yesterday to
take a thtlh but of town, ne iieaW that
she Wds fealifg away and made all Haste
down there tb tf; and collect tba bill; He
found her camly Udltling on a teat and
approached her In a quiet rbauHei:

''I shilh't payl'1 btldly replied.
"Bltt madam, ybiihsd thejjbods:''
"Tiiat dbbsn's tbako ahy dlttbrefic'e:"

5 don's ikc to proceed tb extreme
measures, madam."

"Nowj look here I" she said, as she
wheeled arolihtl at him; "Is yoti don't get
upland skip I'll call out that ybu ate, tny
divorced Ausbaii and trylug to rbU tile bf
part of my money I Tl:Sre are 200 people
In tbls room and a policeman at the door,
and there is x reporter talking to the ticket
agent. Just Imagine the sciisatldnt"

"I taili madam."
'' "Ahd ybii want (hose sIxteeH dollars?"

"Oh, nb, madam. I'll be ohly Ibb happy
to make you a present bf the bill. Wlsli
you a happy Journey, and It joti return to
Detroit please fatbr rdfc with yoiif patron-
age. fJood-dil- j; inadamj"

DillelU says that lie has A c'bbit, S good
creature, whb has lilit bhb faulUshe can't
coofc.

Tlie wbta&h who ihaketh a good puds
ding Ih silence Is better that! she fcho mak-et- b

a tart teply.
An Irishman says life fcaH tils nb earth-

ly reason why wotilen should not he al:
lowed id becomb medical raenj 4

'Ton want rilor exefclae." "BUI.- -

doctor,-- l'itt a letter carrier'." "Then yoU
fitta test; Join the police forcft."

' Wiitn a wbrbari prOfrfCriades the streets
leading' a do?, It looks Us If she couldri't
get anything else on a string.

aiSubjeribe fer tbe Advocate.

. Aslo'nfiHinc Bncceit,
Tt ts'tlie duty of 'eVdry person who 1ms

used Kocii:E8tiVAy Oritur to Wt ifs
wonderful qualities UeWitrWn to tlicirfrk'nds
In curing OdrtsulniHlfi,'seS,dre ObiighC'roup,
Asthma, Pneiifnuulli, add Ih fact nil throat
nnd liing "disCliScS. 4fo 'persdn can UBe it
without Iffmediate "relief. Three doses vilt
rclicVe 'any 'cMe. 'tfrid Vb Vdrfiiidcr St the
duly ofafl WugVWfs to'rcnlfn'lriend it to the
Ixr.'di'ifTcorisuini)!!!, ff 'HaVt lb try 'crtie
boltle, h 80,000 diiien but'tlcsrefld lust
year, and.ndt one wise VlfcVe il faTfed s
reported. rinJh n'm'edldrle'ss.'rrfe GM an
Synup 'clrftr.'dfHo'Wo Viddv "known. Aik
your ar'tiggTA about it. KaWJjiIe ItoitleH to

, bold 'in Jo cents. Itcpulirsiye, 76 cents.
Sold by 'all UruggisU and Coalers, fn the
United Stifcs nnd Cmtada.

-'- kWerFSbWs'cMe't'lle-s'inafl
boy W&6 whnts to'so to lite 'circus.

I'M.. VM
Season fsWo 'ftgain, 111d rYearly eVery n'nc
feels weak. Wncufd. k'nil '(.rfinn-ki- .l Tl.
blood, laden Virti fftAiUrttTes which have
been accumulatine fdrYAonths. WinVcs khu.
glshlV through theyeins, tlie VniVid falls to
to think 'tuick?y, and tlie bdaylia still siowtV
to respond. JlooU's'Suraspirrilla is just what
is needed. It Is, In a peculiar t'ense, the
ideal Bpring medicine. It purifies, vitalized,
and cWrWfies the bloddj maVcs life head
clear, cWWes appetite, overcomes

. . .
that.! 1 IK IM I..,, k lureu meimg.-an- mipant Tfewwrerrglli ami

vigor to tho Svhole body.

w'irmah tft Wit dVeis ''"bares hr
blushing honors thick pori her," with,
how'eVer, Wdi Vcrry,m'a'uri-a't'ei't'6- t'h'ebluslr.

Baeklen's AVnlca Salts.
The best fc&ivc tt tWo WorTA1 for nita.

brrrWes'. 6rViIcers',sMt MicWiM'er rfiires,
tettler. 'cKappfel toifv, cWlblatuls, corn's,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- -
luimeu. 1 ucu 20c. per uox, at 1 nomas .

Polite Masher (In railway train) Is
this Seat Engaged? Pretty lifrl No, bw I
am.

Br.Fraier'i ifisie Ointtn's'nt
A sure cure foriaVl tells. taWfeVnyM.rnt.ir.

flesh wounds, sort ntppTe. hard and ot
corns, ehawfed Hps Mid hands.. Price 00
cents, sow wuru-Ktst- s. Williams M'Fg.
Co., Wop'.-- , ttevetanidi O. fBbld by T.
1110 .as-- , ino arttjtsi.

Speiainfr tff ChaVtey Itass. what has
become of Mis-- . Jadies Brdwh Potter.

Dr. Franer's Host BltWrtr.
FraiPet'S Root Bitters nrt nnt A rt'fiVn

shop beVeVAgo. But are stHetly meiliclnal'
in every sense, vnoy wet Birongl-- upon the
liver and kidneys; JrM Xte bWels oienand regular; tledntfe trio blbbd and system
of every lWputity. Sold by druggists, SI.
At 4ly5mas' druc store.

Jet; It Is hot generally fcttowfr, ft a
yarletv 'of co'Al.

The Yerdtct Bnanimout.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Rippus, Ind., tei-ti-

hest "I can recommend Electric Kilters as
the Very best remcdy Every bottle soid
lias given relief ih every case. Ope man
took six bottls, arid was curttd b'f Hllcuina-tis-

oflOycnrs' standing." Hare,
druggist, llellville, Oliio, nfii'rWS- - '''Tho
bcstMdling medicine I have ever handled hi
my 20 yVSlVS' experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousamftblf otheta IjaVe.nddeil their testi-
mony, so that the vcVdict Is unnninmus lllnt
r.ieclne Hitters ud cure all diseases of tho
Liver. Kidrl'4VH of blood. Only a half dol-
lar a bottle nt T. D. Thomas' dnur etose.

There Is in Mw YbVktlty a Canadian
population of at least,

With 5by wu sicllc, w3 give hSr Bsstolii,
TThen the ,u ChUd, tb cried for Caatorla,
tVTicn aha became Uln, aha clang to Caatorla,
ITIiaa aha had Chllilrm, aha girt tfesnl CUtotU

Tito king of Holland has a remarkable
historical collection of harness.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale byC. T. Horn;

A New Ybtk firm advertises "umpire
suits." We h'ellBVo tliby arb hiailllfactUrfed
at a foundry In Pittsburg.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medicine! Fontaine's-Gre- at Discovery re-
moves the ValUe bf disease; namely, dis-
ease gerhlS. Tills giiartiu'eb Uifeahs some-
thing fbr ."Knowledge Is powtr;'.' For
salo at Dr. C; T; HBrhf4 drug Storb;

"EVbrj-- writer" shoulb aUsorU his sllb- -
Ject;" SAyS all bitlldnge. This aptllltes to
everything hht the liquor question:

For blond. llTlr-- klilHKir rfrirf ktamrlM,
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family Hleiflfclne
tin nr.- nn rtnlr.fll II 1 rtiirtla Phlilnl
Drug Store.

Art exchange remarks! "itOiibilfl fedrs
nothing." But it does; though. It fears
dishonesty;.

For dyspepsia dt Sick lie.id.aclie UseDr.
Lloyd's family medicine lib fcilre no pav--
at C. T. Horn's Central Drtlg Store.

If yoU want td stb a wildcat, simply
hold Up thb domestic artlt'hi by the tall.

Will 'utl Suffer with DvsDentla and Liver
ComplalUt? Sliiloh'a Vilalirer Is guaranteed
to cure ytiU: . Sdid by DF; Horn, Lehighton,
and Uiel-Jr- ; Weisspdl-t-

After Hit; Ihe greatest fiishery trouble
Is when they wOti't bite.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible CMugh. Shiloh's Cure is tne remedy
for you. SUld By Dr. Horn, LehiglitOn nnd
BieryJ Weissport.

When dentists are partners they Ought
to pbll together.

Shiloh's Vitaliier is what ycd rietkl for
consumption, Loos of Appetite; Dlttinets
and all synlptoms of ; Ptice 10
and 75 cents )er Wltlb: fcjold by Dr. Horn,
uenignioa, ana tilery, tveussjiort.

"Y'cs, Mumiu," replied Fossr. very
approprsately; When his hbstess asked him
if he would tHke a glass bf champagne:

That hacking. cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's (Jure. We guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton; and Biery
Weissport.

Thefts are nlany sins of omission and
sbtheof Klrinlsslon, all of whlcliarec'dtered
by dead loads of Charity.

Bead what Samuel G. StineSril Sunt., of
rawiucnei uas uo., rnwiucRei; Jt 1.) under
dalo of Dec. 18, 1881, ea: ''I have used
Drbeth Arnold's Cough Killer for several
years and consider it tile best as a Positive
cure for a 10U and possceslng all tlis merits
uniuiL-- jur 11. euie ni uu uruegisis.

MtfthcrS: uiwnfj use Df. Seth Afi;bll'
rxxiuilng anu ((Uictlng Cordial fur Children.
a 1111 ia sale tonic, zoc.

Aif ciciidflgb' llaS ah article oil tUtf sat
logs 01 J I err Most. Among the most
prbta'lrieht b'f his Havings Is his neck,

Lost and Found. A Well Kewafd awaits
the fiiah that present K better tHINg (bail
the Hop Ptdlter for all pahf MA soreness.
Acts Instantly when applied to Backache,
Jlbeumalisrn, Sciatica. KldneV affections.
side ache, stitch, crick, sore lungs or severe
acnes in any part, xa cts,

as.
SIMMONS

Fora1lDretKif the

Urer, Kidneys, Sftmach aaliplcea.
Thlipn?f"Ve(flblii?ri--

firailon, now ia ccltbraled J V
MciTieio,'ortEinaled fit

the South In tttSS. It acta'
.TJowela. tk1

Hldnen .Correta iha
loii of the tr.in.1l.lS.ri.

ytnt .may brort tar1).' In .all'
common dilcalel It,wHl. tin.slstfl byeny ooW lrn
cine; fiiexi-arspceu- cure.

T;liWi( In aft
ayiicm. andoo;cr1ril lnull.atnncea fan It laVrti. Il will Invlgorata

Tike a elall ef rlnev tift.J, jto.fe'tstlclMlnc betvj.
age 10 lend to ln(emoi, VIII promote dJP.

Noionl'AfVlme.nolntefc- - .,"'Tupllofl or stoppage ot
liusiaeas
Regulator.

Mi uVing the

, Children enmplalnlne- - of
Cnllo, Ifcudacbo. or Sick
totnach, a leapoonful-- ' 'ot '

rSpy e wUl give rtlieC
,, If tiOcta occuloniily by
Venu epOKd to MALARIAL

ill eipel the pohoa and protect
Mlern from attack.

'
. tjHYaibiAvs' opinion.

I haVe bcen'ljVacUcfng medicine for twenty ytarV;
and have ner. been able to put up aTeeeublft
compound rtaWtttdjae. Simmona Urcr'Kekv
action, an4tHj a A Wn'o aid (Initcad of yvaV.
enlnzi ihValtli Wid aulmilattre of da

T.. IX. IfiwTori, M. D.,W..Liigtoo, AiTt.

EE THAT Von CRT THB pfXf&XK.
rRBPARftO BY

if. H. Zeilln & Co.- -. Pfiffatfo(prfct, Pi;,

E. LtJOKENBACHj
DRAfcfeft hft

WALL PAPERS
Borders & thretofc.

WindoW ISha'd'os & tix'turc,
Latest Styles. nUde liad pat W, if 'Joiired.

Paints, Oil, VattiiJihv fcuttyv

BritsheS & jgtW'eral PftirWers'

Supplies.

No. 61 BAfiMa Matt i h
Below ths B'rBailwfty Hottse.

S'WITHIN C. SHCftTLIDGE'8 .ACADEMT
t Yertne aen ana oyf. neusa, ft,

12uMleS rrtm t'hlliiilelnhliv. KlxV-- Ufce cover
every exWnS'ehe.yen Sc. OrtJ tklra chnrc-es- .

No lrcV(lcncAl. iMwVe-W.mmlim- tloA

foraUinP.tlon. ,1'welvn. cxiwiioivc'i-- Iracnt-rs- . an
men, nnd all Sntdliates. SrK:Vlal,'Wrtunltlc
Idr.apt Stuuenls to advance, lupnlly;. Siieclal
Url Wr lllill and backward bfivtv , tatruns oi- -

students tuny select any studies ftl- l lliiw,. the re
ular IMullsh. Scientific, llusuiess:...... Classical. or

SI. i. ..II i II jVl ',1,11 r. ku ecruiK ciiuii.numc .tilted nt e,

ma AciiTicmv am now )n 1 lav llihcei
tah4M t'ch lli s JliV pilytcchnlo
HclnWlS 10 ntsiiitfocl 1 n 1KBS. IS 111

RS, loin tmci. 10 In lfifc. A feiluAiatlnir class
eijry year In tho conunerclal 5vpartincnt. A
l'liysli-ii-l and Chemical Ijiboratliry, tlyinnnsliiiil
11111I Dull Uruiind. trio vols.Inhlbil to Library Id

l'hyslcal apparalu,s ililubivV 1M3-ha- s

seven chun-he- s and it miH'VrJhco churt'et
which prohibits the wile ot nil Intoxicating
drinks. I'ornew"llliitrale(l r address tho
I'niiclpal and I'roprlrtor. HWJlillN C. BJIOKT
L1IM5E; A.M;l(Harlird UraUlSltc) Media, Pa.

Aug. 1,

ibr tub AbWdATb.
Ohly $1 per Yean

rrr-- 5 UnlNTtlN.,nRETNlSY, faihlonabli
IL-T-a Boot and ,Dl)0br Makkb, Hank St.
ueniKDion. ah worswarraniea.

J
CarM Advocate !! !

Lm And get all the latest news, 3K
K5a Including Interesting New

voric anu wasmnxion loi
ters. Tou better Jdlrt mo.
It is the cheapest; largest
and BEST weekly Uper In
the Leliltill VdlieV. Try it.

Only $i it Vear.
Uiroulatlon,

1,000 !

tiAiiii Btbeet, liEiiiGirTON, PAi,
Miller and beaier In

Flour, iancl Eeedi
All kinds of OliAlff BOUnllT. AND SOLD Kt

ItEGULAll MAllKfe--r HATES.

I would respectfully lnffirm llib citizens of thll
place aiid vicinity that I am fully prepared

to supplj thcIHwlth all kinds ot

Thd Bdst Of Coal
tiliy mlus, at very

tdAVESl' TRICES.
Jy it yl. M. HEILMAN.

oal. Goal, CoaL
IhatVju'st opened nConl Yard in rahoertloii

wiiiimv hotel In WEISSl'OKT wheto can
constantly be found all sties oi I lie

Best of Coai!
at prCM hilly ps ,lqw Ai llio t. fllte teg
trial and tie connuuud.

Henry Christman
Port Allen Hoilso, WolsdpSft
Fairbanks Stanilafd Sonle? la tbnfiec'tffrS:


